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W einvestigatethecriticalbehaviorofthetwo-dim ensional8-statePottsm odelwith an aperiodic

distribution of the exchange interactions between nearest-neighbor rows. The m odel is studied

num erically through intensiveM onteCarlo sim ulationsusing theSwendsen-W angclusteralgorithm .

The transition point is located through duality relations,and the criticalbehavior is investigated

using FSS techniquesatcriticality.Forstrong enough uctuationsofthe aperiodic sequence under

consideration,a second orderphase transition isfound. The exponents�=� and =� are obtained

atthe new �xed point.

The study of the in uence of bond random ness on

phase transitionsis a quite active � eld ofresearch,m o-

tivated by the im portance of disorder in real experi-

m ents[1].AccordingtotheHarriscriterion [2],quenched

random nessisa relevantperturbation ata second order

criticalpoint when the speci� c heat exponent � ofthe

puresystem ispositive.

Theanalogoussituation when thepuresystem exhibits

a � rstorderphasetransition wasalso studied.Im ry and

W ortis� rstargued thatquenched disordercould induce

asecond orderphasetransition [3],and itwasshown that

in two dim ensions,an in� nitesim alam ountofrandom ly

distributed quenched im purities changes the transition

into a second orderone [4]. The � rstlarge-scale M onte

Carlo study ofthe e� ect ofdisorder at a tem perature-

driven � rst order phase transition is due to Chen,Fer-

renberg,and Landau. These authors studied the 2D 8-

statePottsm odel(which isknown toexhibita� rstorder

phase transition when the num ber ofstates q is larger

than 4 [5]). They � rst showed that the transition be-

com essecond orderin thepresenceofbond random ness,

and obtained criticalexponentsvery closeto thoseofthe

pure2D Ising m odelatthenew criticalpoint[6].O n the

otherhand,drastically di� erentresultswereobtained for

random lattices[7].

The essentialproperties ofrandom system s are gov-

erned by disorder  uctuations. Allphysicalquantities

depend on the con� guration ofdisorder,and the study

ofthe in uence ofrandom nessrequiresan average over

disorderrealisations.Am ongthesystem swherethepres-

ence of uctuations is also ofprim ary im portance,ape-

riodic system s have been ofconsiderable interest since

thediscovery ofquasicrystals[8].They arebuiltin a de-

term inisticway,m aking any con� gurationalaverageuse-

less,and their criticalproperties have been intensively

studied (for a review,see Ref.[9]). In layered system s,

aperiodic distributions ofthe exchange interactions be-

tween successivelayersin theIsing m odelhavebeen con-

sidered [10],leading to unchanged universalbehavioror

to m odi� ed criticalproperties,depending on the aperi-

odic series under consideration. The m ajor result was

obtained when Luck,generalizing the Harriscriterion to

layered perturbations,proposed a relevance criterion for

the uctuatinginteractions[11].AccordingtoLuck’scri-

terion,aperiodicm odulationsm ay berelevant,m arginal,

orirrelevant,depending on the correlation length expo-

nent � ofthe unperturbed system and on a wandering

exponent ! which characterizes the  uctuations ofthe

couplingsaround their average [12]. System atic studies

ofthecriticalpropertiesforirrelevant,m arginal,and rel-

evantaperiodicperturbationshavethen been achieved in

the extrem eanisotropiclim it[13].

In this letter,we reportresultsofM onte Carlo sim u-

lationsofthe two-dim ensional8-state Pottsm odelwith

an aperiodic m odulation ofexchange couplingsbetween

nearest-neighborlayers.O uraim isto study thee� ectof

such a distribution on thenatureofthephasetransition.

In particular,weaskifthe uctuationsareabletoinduce

a second orderphasetransition.TheHam iltonian ofthe

system with aperiodicinteractionscan be written

� �H =
X

(i;j)

K ij��i;�j (1)

wherethespins�i,located atsitesi,can takethevalues

� = 1;2;:::;q and the sum goes over nearest-neighbor

pairs. The coupling strengths are allowed to take two

di� erent values K0 = K and K 1 = K r. They are dis-

tributed according to a layered structure i.e. the dis-

tribution istranslation invariantin onelatticedirection,

and followsan aperiodicm odulation ffkgofdigitsfk = 0

or 1 in the other direction: In layer k,both horizontal

and verticalcouplingstakethesam evalueK rfk (Fig.1).

Thesequenceofdigitsffkgisgeneratedthroughiteration

ofsubstitution rules.TheThue-M orse(TM )sequenceis

obtained by substitutions on digits: 0 ! S(0) = 01,

1 ! S(1) = 10, while the so-called paper folding se-

quence (PF)isgenerated through substitutionson pairs

of digits: 11 ! S(11) = 1101, 10 ! S(10) = 1100,
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01 ! S(01) = 1001,00 ! S(00) = 1000. After 3 it-

erations initiated by 0 and 11 respectively,we get the

following setsffkg

TM :01101001; PF :1101100111001001 (2)

M ost ofthe properties ofa sequence are obtained from

thesubstitution m atrix [12].Theasym ptoticdensity �1
of1,the length Ln ofthe sequence after n iterations,

butalso the  uctuationsofthe fk’sata length scaleLn

around their average values are related to the substitu-

tion m atrix.Forthe  uctuations,one has

L nX

k= 1

(fk � �1 )� L
!
n (3)

where!,thewanderingexponent,discrim inatesbetween

bounded and unbounded  uctuations.In thecaseofTM

and PF sequences,the  uctuationsarerespectively non-

divergent (!T M = � 1 ),and logarithm ically divergent

(!PF = 0).

fk 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 1

K0
K0

K1
K1

K1K0
K1K0

FIG .1. Layered aperiodic m odulation of the coupling

strengthson the square lattice and dualsystem .

O ur particular choice ofcoupling distribution m akes

itpossibleto determ ineexactly the criticalpointby du-

ality argum ents. Consider a system ofL layers with a

distribution ffkg, m ade from a succession of vertical-

horizontal (V-H) bonds when read from left to right

(Fig.1),and let us write its singular free energy den-

sity fs(K 0;K 1;ffkg). Under a duality transform ation,

the strong and weak couplingsK i are replaced by weak

and strong dualcouplings ~K i respectively.Sincea verti-

calbond on the originallattice becom es horizontalon

the dual system , the sam e V-H bond con� guration is

recovered for the transform ed system when the distri-

bution is read from right to left. O ne thus gets the

sam etypeofsystem ,butareversedistribution ffL + 1�k g,

so that the free energies of the two system s are the

sam e: fs(K 0;K 1;ffkg) = fs(~K 0;~K 1;ffL + 1�k g). The

sequences considered here have the interesting prop-

erty that the reverse distribution corresponds to the

originalone if one interchanges perturbed and unper-

turbed couplings K 1 $ K 0: fs(~K 0;~K 1;ffL + 1�k g) =

fs(~K 1;~K 0;ffkg). The system being self-dualthe criti-

calpoint,ifunique,is exactly given by the criticalline

K 0c = ~K 1c ofthe usualanisotropicm odel[14]:

(eK c � 1)(eK cr � 1)= q: (4)

O ne should m ention there that the required sym m etry

property ofthe sequencesholdsforodd iterationsin the

caseofTM ,and worksin thecaseofPF ifoneom itsthe

lastdigit,which sim ply introducesan irrelevantsurface

e� ectin the sim ulations.

W e perform ed extensive sim ulations of L � 2L lat-

tices (16 � 2L � 512) with periodic boundary condi-

tionsin onedirection (vertical)and freeboundariesin the

other(2L colum ns).TheSwendsen-W angcluster ipping

m ethod [15]wasused. Between 2� 105 (sm allerlattice

sizes)and 6� 105 (largerlatticesizes)M onteCarlosteps

(M CS) per spin were perform ed (this is always larger

than 104 tim esthecorrelation tim e,and seem ssu� cient

in orderto produce reliabletherm alaverages).

Theorderparam eterisde� ned by the m ajority orien-

tation ofthe spins[16]:

M = hm i=
q�m ax � 1

q� 1
: (5)

Here,�m ax = hm ax�(��)i, where �� is the density of

spinsin the state � and h:::idenotesthe therm alaver-

age overthe M onte Carlo iterations. The susceptibility

is given by � = K V (hm 2i� hm i2). Although localor-

dering m echanism sarenotyetclari� ed in aperiodicsys-

tem s,we expecta unique transition tem perature forall

the colum ns,so we used average quantities in order to

reduce uctuations.

The � rst task is to identify the order ofthe transi-

tion. Forthatpurpose,we m ade som e prelim inary runs

atseveraltem peratures� rstofallin orderto con� rm nu-

m erically the location ofthe criticalpoint,and then to

have a generalpicture ofthe phase transition. The ex-

am ination oftheenergy autocorrelation tim eshowsthat

itisdiverging in thecaseofTM sequence,whileitseem s

to rem ain m ore orless bounded forPF.Itis consistent

with a � rstordertransition in the � rstcase,and a sec-

ond orderone forthe latter.W e have furtherestim ated

tem perature-dependente� ective exponentsforthe aver-

agem agnetization and suceptibility.Thiscan bedoneby

com paringthedataattwodi� erentsizesL and L0= L=2:

Assum ingthefollowingscalingform fortheaveragem ag-

netization M L(t)= L��=� M (Lt�),where t= jK � K cj,

wede� ne the quantity [17]

X L (t)=
lnM L=M L 0

lnL=L0
: (6)

Closeto K c,thiscan beexpanded in powersofLt
�,lead-

ing to
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X L (t)’ �
�

�
+

Lt�

2ln2

M 0(Lt�)

M (Lt�)
+ O (L2

t
2�) (7)

which de� nesan e� ectiveexponent.Asthecriticalpoint

isapproached and in thetherm odynam iclim it,itevolves

towards�
�

�
. The analogousquantity can be com puted

forthe susceptibility. The resultsare shown forTM on

Fig.2.

0.95 1.00

K/K

−1.2

−0.4

0.4

X
 (

t)

0.0

2.0

Y
 (

t)
L

8x16

c

L

128x256

16x32

128x256

r=5

64x128

32x64

64x128

32x64

16x32

FIG .2. Tem perature-dependent e�ective exponents for

the average m agnetization and suceptibility (TM sequence)

estim ated from the ratios X L (t) =
ln M L =M L =2

ln 2
and

YL (t) =
ln � L =� L =2

ln 2
(K 1=K 0 = r = 5). The sizes vary from

2L = 16 to 2L = 256,and the arrows indicate the crossings

between successive sizes which give rough estim ates for the

criticalexponents.

Thesuccessiveestim atesof
�

�
= d� yt and



�
= 2yh � d

clearly evolve towardsthe values0 and 2,characteristic

ofa � rstorderphase transition.The scaling dim ensions

associated to thetem peratureand m agnetic� eld,yt and

yh,indeed take a specialvalue equalto the dim ension d

ofthe system [18]. In the case ofthe PF sequence,the

behavior is drastically di� erent, and this � rst analysis

doesnotallow any conclusion.

O nce the qualitative description ofthe phase transi-

tion wasm ade,ourstrategy wasto use� nite-sizescaling

(FSS) techniques in order to get m ore accurate results.

W em aderunsforsystem soflargersizes,and in aL � 4L

geom etry (4L in theaperiodicdirection,going from 8 to

1024),forwhich we estim ated the num berofM CS/spin

from the prelim inary runs.W e have m oreoverstudied a

periodicsystem (PS)with alternatecouplingsK 0 and K 1

(i.e. the sam e criticalpointgiven in Eq.4),and which

isa \� rstorderreference" system . Thisisillustrated in

Fig.3 where the energy autocorrelation tim e � is plot-

ted forthe three sam ples.In the caseofTM ,� diverges

exponentially asexpected fora � rstorderphase transi-

tion,although it is alwaysquite sm allcom pared to the

periodic system . For PF,the data are com patible with

a power law with a very sm alldynam icalexponent as

expected for cluster algorithm sim ulations at a second

orderphasetransition.

0 500 1000

4L

10

100

τ

PS

TM

PF

FIG .3. Energy autocorrelation tim e � atK
c
(r = 5). For

TM ,the dashed line isa �tto an exponentialbehavior.

10 100 1000

4L

1

10

100

1000

χ

10 100 1000

4L

0.1

M
PS

TM

PF

PS

TM

PF

FIG .4. Log-log plots ofM and � vsL for a periodic ref-

erence,and forTM and PF sequences(r = 5). ForM ,error

barsare sm allerthan the sym bolsizes.

The crude data for M and � furtherm ore show that,

in the case of the TM sequence, a cross-over appears

between sm allsizes where the data m ore or less follow

the sam e behavior than PF,and large sizes where the

� rst order regim e analogous to PS is well established

(Fig.4). Certainly, a carefulprocedure is needed for

a reliable determ ination ofthe criticalexponents. From

thelog-logcurvesbetween 4Lm in and 4Lm ax = 1024,one

determ inesan e� ectiveexponentx(Lm in)foreach quan-

tity,then the sm allersizeiscancelled from thedata and

the whole procedure is repeated untilthe three largest

sizes only rem ain. The e� ective exponent is then plot-

ted againstL�1 (Fig.5).Thecriticalexponentis� nally

deduced from the extrapolation atin� nite size.The nu-

m ericalresults are given in Table I. Allofthem are in

agreem entwith the scaling law d = 2�=� + =�,within

the precision ofthe results.
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To sum m arize,we have shown from num ericalsim u-

lationsthatthe  uctuationsintroduced by an aperiodic

m odulation ofexchange interactions is liable to induce

a second orderphase transition in a system which origi-

nally exhibitsa � rstordertransition.

0.00 0.05 0.10

1/4L

−1.0

0.0

1.0

2.0

PS

TM

PF

PS

TM

PF

γ/ν

−β/ν

min

FIG .5. E�ectivesize-dependentexponentsforthetwoape-

riodic sequences(r= 5).

TABLE I. Exponentsassociated to the m agnetization and

susceptibility for the three exam ples considered in the text.

The uncertainties given there are rough estim ations corre-

sponding to the standard deviation for the �tofthe data in

the whole range ofsizes.

PS TM PF

�=� 0:05� 0:03 0:05� 0:04 0:48� 0:03

=� 1:99� 0:08 1:96� 0:06 1:01� 0:04

From M onte Carlo sim ulations, we have strong evi-

dencesin favorofasecond orderregim eforPF sequence.

Thistype ofe� ectwasalready known since the work of

Im ry and W ortis in the case ofa random distribution

wherethe uctuationsareunbounded and can becharac-

terized by a wandering exponent!rand = 1=2.Here,the

sam etypeofbehaviorisinduced byasm ootherperturba-

tion,nam ely by thePF sequencewhich exhibitsonly log-

arithm ic  uctuations(! = 0)while the bounded  uctu-

ationsgenerated by theTM sequence(! = � 1 )arenot

strong enough to destroy the � rstordertransition. The

sam e type ofproblem on a quasicrystaliscurrently un-

derinvestigation by Ledueetaland thetransition seem s,

in this case also,to rem ain of� rstorder [19]. W e m ay

thusinferthatLuck’scriterion can probably be applied

to � rst order phase transition. Here,we can replace �

by 1=d [18,20]in the criterion in orderto com pare ther-

m al uctuationsto those introduced by the distribution

ofcouplings. Luck’s cross-overexponent then becom es

� = 1 + (! � 1)=d,and the aperiodicity can induce a

second order phase transition when � > 0. This is in

agreem ent with the results ofour sim ulations. W e can

� nally m ention that the study oflocalorder param eter

iscurrently underinvestigation.
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